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Your Roll No(a) Briefly explain Maslow's theory of motivation.

Relate it to ltrerzberg's two-factor model theory

of motivation. (9)

(b) Explain how mutual understanding can be

increased among co-workers by using the Johari'
Window modcl. Explain how trsnsactional analysis

can be used in resolving conflicts. (9)

Explain the steps involved in the conflict process.

Distinguish between functional conflict -and

dysfunctional conflict. (18)

Writc Short notcs.on any tbrcc rif thc following:
(6x3=18)
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Attempt flve questions. Question numbot 2 is
oompulsory.

Define Perception. What are thc faotors that influence

perceptions? Describe errors in perceptions that

individuals frequently makc in judging othcrs. ( I 8)

Arti had inheritcd the family busineqs three y€ars ago

whcn hcr father, Rajesh Bbtra passed away

uncxpcctedly. Rajesh had treatcd his employeos like
pan of his family. In Arti's vicw, however, he paid
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[Thib question paper contains 4 printed pages.]

4. Discuss oxpectaaoy theory. Explain thc variables in

cxpcctancy thcory with an cxamplc. (18)

I . Write your Roll No. on the top immediatcly on receipt

of this questioa paper.
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them moie than he had to, asked their advice far

mote often thdn he should have, and spent too much

time listeiring too their ideas and complaints. Whcn

Arti took over, shc vowed to change how tLings *ere
done.

From the day Arti took over, shc practiced an

altogether different philosophy to achieve her goals.

For ooe thing, she increased production quotas by 20

percent. She instructed her first-liac rupcrvieors to

crack down on employees anil eliminate all idlc timc.

She also decidcd to shut dorvn thc company softbrll
field her father had built. She thought the employecs

really didn't use it much, and she waltod thc space

for future expansion.

Arti also announccd that future oontributions to the

firm's profit-sharing plan would be phased out,

Employees were paid cnough, she believed, and all
profits were the rightful property of the owner-her.
She also had private plans to cut future pay incrcascs

to bring evcrage wages down to whcrc shc thought

they.bcloagcd. Finally, Ani chrlgod a numbcr of
opcrational procedurcs, In particular, she etopped

asking othcr people for thcir advicc. Shc rcreoacd

that she was thc boss and knew what was best. If
she asked for advise and then didn't takc it, it would
only stir up resantmeltt.

All in all, Arti thought, thiags should be going much

bctter. Output should be up ard costs should be way
down. Hcr strategy should be resulting in 'much higher
lcvels of productivity and profits,

But thst was not happening. Whenevcr Arti walked

through one of the plants, she sensed that people

wcren't doing thcir best. Pcrforraance roports
indicated that output was only marginally higher than

bcfore but scrap rates had soarcd. Payroll costs wcre
indecd lowor, but othcr personncl costs vere up, It
seemed that turnover had increased substantially and

training costs had gone up as a result.

Suddcnly, Arti knew just what to do: Shc would
announce that all €mployeec who failed to incrsase
thcir productivity by l0 perccnt would suffcr an cgual
psy cut. She sighed in relief, feeling confidcnt that

she had finally figured out the answer.

Questlonc (6x3=18)

(i) IIow successful do you think Arti Barra's new
plan will be?

(ii) Explain Rajesh aad Arti's managcrial style on

the Managerial Grid.

(iii) If you wore Arti's consultant, what would you

advise her to do?
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